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SELLING QUICK1

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSE The enthusiasm with which men are buying out

UNDERWEAR
is surprising even ourselves. But then, the ’’eo’cjTat
Underwear are always here, and men a1^ g be
finding the best things out. No such Underwear
found elsewhere, at

marathon
By Edward Bulwear Lytton

XNXXSùX>iij£i \msN.VO

1 Extracts from “Athens, Its Rise and Fall.”

» mvn hv a thousand men from ITataea, then on terms ot m- 
A IDthnate>friendship with the Athenians, the little army marched 
A from city and advanced to the entrance of the plain of Mara- 
_ thpv arraved themselves in martial order near tne
temple X HerS., to the east of the hills that guard the upper par.

A
69c., 75c., $1.25 «P

AT

. and has been fnade under his per-

ah c--|h. dtXSSS ho”“.i."r
ag.lust E^l-e-y

The CORBET’Sr?‘wemtrWd them el.d in bright‘
Bred, which covered '■«“tlt otmttl .u glowiog eotoi, and fhe

•pWeof 'fe.tehe”T aBnd tfÆrf !

'SatI‘etieTStf» tte slaughter o^evm-y
trumpets; the standards wro ght t g_ and the Athenians
were raised on high—it was me , Ppraian D0Wer.
rushed with impetuous vehemence upon Came on-

,„,s«ïp^esæ'£ï
Atotthi'âmidîto carnage,1 fired the fleet. The boon had passed

>■" *ïr,rrÆ rzs», ™»
row fifteen feet in height, the supposed sepulchre of 

heroes.

In use

ï»A
tv 196 Union StreetIlMj

What Is CASTORI LISTEN !Castoria is a harmless^substitnte for Castor OiL^a^
gorio, Drops and Soothing S^ru^ othev^XhrcotiO

•»« ^jsïî^iiîssisaKùp^
and FluOilenc,. It '

strssi» *» 4k“”

Every mother should realize | 
that the skin of her baby is so - 
tender that the secretions of | 
the body often lead to cashes, | 
eruptions, etc., all of which may | 
be removed by Zam-Buk. Scores f 
of restless, crying babies, upon | 
examination, aro found to be f 
suffering from some form of skin j 
irritation o* “heat.’ Den t let } 
the little one suffer when Zam- 
Buk will cure 1 

Mrs. L. Hold, o£ *7.1

»?•
ohlldren-s

heal. 1 toon him to * nospitai
an t ho Winainod
Attho oi\o' that tl* tieÆÊaM cetur, 
and we t\un took 1™
then iid vl“« totr/Zamj* a°‘ifi,£™!i.

amRIi
per 40vcrance%ault^gn a complete cure. I

** My

S. L. MARCUS & CO. ♦
pp. McLean, Holt & Co. 
IE FURNISHERS

Colic. 166 UNION S’
h HOWTHE

MAS GIFT—$75.00E$75.00-ALWAYSCASTOR find Gent'sGENUINE long bar- 
Athenian ad

Bears the Sigifetu» of RNITUREci/nimtraditionsStill does a romantic legend, ,not unfamiliar with _ along
of the north, give a supernatural terror o e®?h-'g8 0f chargers 
the plain are yet heard by superstition ^J^Xoughout the 
and the rushing shadows o spec ’ pobticai persuasion,' feel |
civilized world men of every clime of every PO^icai p ted the
as Greeks at the name pf Marathon. Later disparities of
spectacle of an equal valor, a united so closely
slaughter ; but never, in the annafc «£*^"S Ttors, and sym- 
in our applause admiration fo was the grst great victory
pathy for the holiness of their ç - - Athens only, but by
of Opinion, and its fruits were re p , jn a mighty and imperish- 
all Greece, then, as by all time therea”® - , t force of despot- 
able harvest—the invisible not h® .**“,'r““rty quicken. ami 
ism was broken. One “XÎ“r &£’Uth Ir.’c.lled forth

liberty should produce, more rapidly

our *
try thing fythe Home. ' Don’t Worry 'Any More!

,■ . ■ — you want and where you live. S. L.
M _ :V‘^h thSSKl HySriunushcre, 106 Union Street 106, will 
truetfou. ’̂ur eTpaJE system has proven a boon to thousands.

WhyN$e°twaUL^CS-S. L. MARCUS & 00.. M6 UNION ST., 

/n ■ ikpTxeaA. Co., near Charlotte Street.‘“■MCaifs r F^rs.ft.i

Stoll., Silver W.W.», <«'

and see

A t
ytmng lnqr-

Don’t 1‘Walt” tmW*
And

4/U
The KM You Have Always Bought

healwl the »re l*ch a perfect-manner that 
no scar was left j^iind.

Scorra ot 6i*lar ewe» could be quoted.

îstrhîgœtpoSoo». It la the tdesl biim for

In Use For Over 30 Years.
,«**.» omieT. HCWTeen cm.. THC CCN7BUR 60WFBHY, TT

years.

I exalts that proud 
the civilization and arts that 
than centuries of repose.

S. L MARCUS a CO.CURED OF COHSTIPATOH IIN THE CHURCHES < !r

i The Ideal Home FurnishersMr. AMrewe praise» Dr. 
Morse’s Indian Root Pills.Evangelist Booth Opens Camp- 

àign — Centenary Anniversary 
Exercises Begun '

fThe Sauce that 
[■ulriw the whole 

world hungry.
-I p^de mod Settled I» Csgtewl

166 Union St.
Near Charlotte Street'TOR FALL SWH TROUBUS?^ jMr. George Andrews of Halifax, N.S^

“For many years I have been troubled

BDU6HIN6 BURST REV. MR. tiEIZ IN . ÿZr&JrJSZu TSJSZ sf"^^ BLOOD VESSEL SIMM TBVEHRE TjM,^T5xrL,Sf5£k1iS: SÇK^’1
The most vigorous and eloquent addrese a flne impression. mC ‘Ü »t„VÏ8!

, ^ “7------77 . anA on temperance that has been heard in the , |erviceg win be held each evening dur- seemed that «St
Says Danger Avoided and Lures E Day Club for a long time was that thc week at 8 o’clock, with a song me the om aln 

Coughs in 5 Hours delivered by Rev. Wilfred Gaetz last even- ^ ^ fifteen minutes immediately lire- trmible, yet ^
in g Quoting Blackstone a statement that 0n Xuesday, Wednesday, lhurs- Indmn Root

A writer for thi. medical press states hu8man act8 may be divided mto three, ^ 8nd Friday afternoons from 3.30 to

that coughing is responsible for the burst-! dajjge3 the good which should_ he com-, ^ he wiU hold a senes of special Iqfl determined to
ing of blood vessels quite frequently. A j mended; the bad, which should be P»lu services on the Laws of the Spiritual Life, men
cough or cold ,means|inilammation (fever) j itedj and the indifferent, which should be, Nex(. gunday at the morning service he gl^he_ ^^g reÿuiated my stomach and
and congestion. andAese-in turn indicate , regu,ated Mï, Gaetz applied it_ to , will speak on the subject of Crippled I am cured of constipation, and a”/ , not admit the immortal-
that the body is iMpi poiaons andwaste ; r traffic, and set rorth his reas0" . Christians, and in the evening on Christ equal as a medi- M !. for the all-sufficient reason
matter. Simple MJLsd aPatent I asserting that it was neither goodnorm- ^ gome’ gocial Problems. The mission I ^um tney nave , y of the soul ior the all sumueis hQ
cough medicies, yften re- different but bad, and should therefore ^ condude on Monday evening with the cine^ half a century Dr. Morse’s that he denies the existen

suit in more U$m tlin gooM as they be prohibited. Three tilings "ere cssm famed lecture The Early Christians. This I du-n Root Pills have been curing con- man soul. the Edison teacli-
cause more eonXmorf A d^.c-laxatlve ^ total abstinence, a moral sentiment giyen t0 ^ acc0mPan,ment of mo- dogged, inactive kidneys, I . “Man, 0 ™eo(
cough syrup:-willy6l: marias and here that wo„Id make eitlffir selling or ? tion pictures depicting scenes of the early U’h a], tj,e ailments which result from mg is only gg record „ aclmow-
follows a prescJj&qf whujFis becoming j; disreputahje, and the prohibition of c) ; ti specially arranged under Mr- fa They cleanse the whole system i I wish t° b.1d ht , t0 Edison for 
famous for its MB reli/and horougl, th‘e manufacture and aaIa 1^ Ww Booth’s supervision. There are 600 people dm blood. Sold everywhere edging man s electricity
cures. It rids th|fs^tej# of the cause Gactz incidentally observed that he knew ^ and oyer 1)50o feet of film. *t ^ n ^x. 3 ; his “akb‘e9? “Xve 2eUius in other me-
ëxêe*t it be consnmptionjPDon t wait for personauy 0f the effects of drink P , Thg anniv-ersary services at Centenary-------------------1— ______ I—___ I a°d f°l, .nr,i;cations for the benefit of
ansumntion to grasp it# victim, but be- men for he had knocked about the 6ea, M .. d-t chUrch were very largely at- chamcal applications I

this treatment wh#i cures some in and stood at the masthead of a Glourester MJh^d ^ ^ germons by Rev. Dr. I RE.LIE.VE ! *°S? the^eoX'musf not lose sight of
?ve houwlf Mix in a bottle one-half ounce Leiner on the Banks, and had been on one were li8tened to with much inter- I Rut ,th,! bt Fd:son is neither a theolo-
tuid ,»viH cheny bark, one ounce com- j crujse the only abstainer in a crew of nine-, « ^ Dr B(,Uer ia a speaker of more than j «V 1 the faC r a L^hv-sican.
nounif essence cardiol and three ounces teen . I ordinary ability and his messages were of I |M _ V ,gl™ no bas toid the world that
syrup White pine compound. Take twen- Mr Gaetz took very strong ground in ^ br.yht and aparMing variety that com- I IEAIIpSl lifg n ^ the nature even of electricity, he
tv drops every half hour for four hours. rrfation t0 those connected with the liquor : g continuous attention. Special I IlCIII ^ atmuA^im about then ,
Then one-half to one teaspoonful three or traffic> holding that there should be no ma^^ ^ presente,l by the choir and in I O knows f d ■ dknow was
four times a day. Give children less ac- hobnobbing with any man in the business particular the meetings were most I , ^ XX I LcfoTcîtv

rr..vs sr s ,-s gaÊSSmt- F, " 'ub““" *
spiritual forces which should dominate his tiat were lktened to by large | II tncity itself. .
life, should leave it entirely a one I congregations. Rev. Mr. Loudon is a na-

An orchestra of ten pieces played a fine c IJ CornwaUig (N. S.), but has been 
programme and accompanied the hjmn. g in tbe states. - 1
sung by the audience. There will Centenary services in the
meeting in the hall next Sunday evening (church> Amherst, on Sunday were
because of preparations for the fail. m‘*pkpd bv large attendance, the speakers.

were_ Rpv j h. McDonald of Fred-1
AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY ericton; Rev. G. A. Lawson. of Halite,

So Thinks At Least One Traveling Man ut'the debt,
I would as soon think of starting out af^8“huercb> wére received. Among the 

without my mileage books and grip' as to bgr was one from E N. Rhodes, M. . ^
start out on a trip without a box of ^ a year for five years I 1 HBYC SWICT
Stuart’s Dvspepsia Tablets in my valise, • ^ M Curren addressed the Ex- I ralgia and ha
said a traveling man who 1=Pr,ese,ntsR|a mouth Street Church Brotherhood y ester- I t deal withoutgetting
St. I^ouis hardware house. ^h>.' B ,ldav afternoon on “Health is Wealth. H= | j , benefit Fo^thé last
cause 1 have to put up at all kinds of j to the efforts being made to com- I much benen . W
hotels and boarding houses. I have to e,w tnberculoiig and urged as a prevent- j I twO years I ha.V® ‘"j
good, bad and indifferent food at all hours ; ainst disease that the mouth should j I J)r/ Miles’ Antl-P#n Pills and
of the day and night, and I di>n £‘*1! ! be kept clean. He advocated the use llf | I . ajways re«Cve me. 
any man’s stomach will etand that sort, . air and water and frequent ■ tney always
of \hing without protest, anyway I know , bathg j King Kelley presided. The pastor j have ^een SO bad With 
mine won’t. It has to have something to W. Brewer, also spoke. • I "Meuralfifia. that I sometimes

Couch, break the fall and Stuart s Dyspepsia^ Rgv M E Fletcher lately appointed! I tl10ueht I would go crazy.
Tablets is the crutch I fall back on. fie,d eecretary of the Baptist Foreign Mis-, 1 tllOUgfl _ necessary to

n ‘josh me about it, j preached liis farewell sermon to Ins j I Sometimes ft IS necessary t
tasy mark for patent cbariotte street, Carleton, congregation! I take çfo Qf them, but never

advertised ™e^anea ^ night Mr. Fletcher was made the re- I thev are Sure to re- , States on this subject.
Ifciotice that they ; ient 0{ address and a purse of gold. | I m C, . ,"Rc TTERRIFR : Sunday’s lecture is to be under the aus-
Jainmg of Jheir! ‘united services of intercession were I lievfe me. MRS. t-KKifoK, | pices ofythe ,ocal Christian Science church

igestiongillie 1 held in tbe city Kpiscopal churches yeater I 2. Lynn ÿt., Lincoln, Neb. ( nnd jg free t0 the public—no admission
tkind M fare ^ , I Prlcs 2Se ,t your druggist. He | charge will be made and no collection to be

work, Germain street Baptist chin cl I .. «uDoly you. If he does not,,Ty I loung Men's League held their first meet-, I prlcetou., we forward prepaid.
* lieaiw to the,. yesterday afternoon. Harold Rising | DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Toronto, 
f Stuart s ft-spepsia! « -elated president, Keneth Davis vice

d a11 the ! president. Ham- Holman secretary treas-
1 1,,-er and Percy Bonnell librarian. Rev. !'■

S. Porter is spiritual director.
Rev. Dr. Flanders and Rev. G. A. h-im- 

been appointed to attend the 
the new movement—men 

October 25.

i Opposite McLean Holt & Co.
7

FATHER VAUGHAN’S
ANSWER TO EDISONiken in 

all left A Sermonette!elief
pfilss coJBition. It 
igfyou^y exl'e‘ from 

6t s^sed so much 
about these

Recently in an interview published in 
the Daily Telegraph, Thos. A. Edison, the 
investor, declared that he could not be
lieve in the immortality of the soul.

Fev. Father Vaughan, S. J., who has 
returned to England, answered Edi- 

follows in the New York Americ-

hin

. ing

your soul good to wear, and scatter comfort and contentment 
.‘along life’s journey.

Verily, Verily, Have a
There are' many Unscrupulous Shoe Manufacturers 

this land of our», who constantly endeavor-ttvseparate you 
from your money without giving you an honest consideration 
for i^ It is against such unfair methods we lift our voice

today.

I r
s: ' eky day for me, 

with the state-
just 
son as

F

Care !
in

and 
rond 
ir at

Dear Friends^ be safe! Come here for yotif
K^dv^rTofîdouît, tgî^you Good FÔ5t 

ft right and pleasing price, and where every transaction 
backed by a guarantee.

Come and learn how well and how satisfactorily
an uncertainty of any sort.

and learn how well and how satisfactorily we can 
That’s all today, Kind Friends, thank you.

i

we can

to make
Come 

serve you.

SHIPPING D. MONAHANAuto Accident on North Shore
Dalbousie, N. B„ Oct. 15-Roland Mof

fat W. A. Mott, Peter Shannon, Garry 
’ and Jack Kerr left for Campbell- 

in Mr. Moffat s valu- 
mile

ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, OCT. 17.
A.M. P-M-

Sun Rises.............. 6.47 Sun Set. .... o.32
High Tide............. 10.29 Low lide ..4.J9

The time used id Atlantic standard.

32 Charlotte Street
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. Telephone Mam 1802-11

First

HTAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
(LITTLE _ 
Tablets/ 
laid TH#

Brown
ton this afternoon

! lives j“t asrCannexpE,etook ^which 

destroyed the auto, and sdme of the bag

gage. _____ _

1/

i
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Saturday 
Governor Dingley, 2856, Mitchell 

Boston via Eastport, W. G. Lee, 
and mdse.

1IL SAVE «1.00 PER TON
COAL—$4.25 per Ton—1,400 Lb. Load $3.10

WINTER 1^ COMING. SO ARE .
HIGHER COAL PRICES

IN
GOStmr 

from 
pass is o#Neu- j 

ic#red a >,Arrived Sunday 
ycbr Lucille,.164. Randall, from Carter

et, X. J. C. M. Kerrison, fertilizer, for 
dell. Carritte.

Cleared Saturday
Stmr Kanawha, 2488, Heilman, for Lon

don via Halifax. Wm. Thomson and Co.,

WAS READER AT DEDICATION OF
BOSTON CHURCH. . |ggT

. , J^Z’Zr. n™.MS.,m, P.O .3, c O. ». ™ C-.OH*

1 SSîS CANADIAN COALbORPORATION
ago when hundreds traveled from all paits 
of the globe to attend dedicatory services.
A few years ago he was elected to the 
hoard of lectureship of the First Church of 
Christ Scientist at Boston (Mass.), and has 

lectured in all parts of the United

■;

general cargo.
Stmr Leuctra. 1950, Hilton for Havana 

Win. Thomson & Co, general cargo.
Sailed Saturday 

stmr Manchester Commerce, 
Manchester via Philadelphia, Wm. Tliom-

W HQ LES ALE.
CONFECTIONERS

I It will pay you to see our stock before buying elsewhere. Try. .»r| œ-o~d. p»rr«s‘irarïSi w
fEMERY BROS• »My friends ol 

tell me I’m an 
medicine fakirs, tlik. 
are humbugs, etc., nl 

nearly always c 
aches and pains and poo 
I can stand most^ny 

od a

son and Co.
Stmr Captain A. F. Lucas (Am) Felon, 

New York. Imperial Oil Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Montreal, Oct. 16—Ard stmrs Sicilian, 

from London ; Corsican, from Liverpool.
Sid—Stmr Megantic, for Liverpool. and feel
Halifax, N S, Oct 16—Ard 15th, stmr when it nlcds me,

Almeriana, from Liverpool via St Johns good digcltion an 
(Ntld) ; schr Luella. from New Haven for daily, regutor 
Stone Haven (N B) ; 16th. stmr Uranium, Tablets, yea\ 
from Rotterdam and sailed for New York, “joshing in t

Sid 15th—Stmr Rosalind, for New York, me to the contrary.
Yarmouth. N S, Oct 15-Ard stmrs 1 used to have he 

Prince -\rthur, from Boston ; Amelia.from times a day and a headache 
Halifax- schr Yarmouth Packet, from or four times a week and aRer standing i 
St Tohn for this for four or hve yea# I began to
’ fid—Stmrs Wasis, for North Sydney; look around for a crutch and Bund it when
Amelia for St John; schr Yarmouth my doctor told me the liesBnvestment I
Packet’ for St John ; Prince Arthur, for could make would be a hf« cent box of L
Hoston Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet# and I have st vierre, Miq.. October 13-Seven, in-

invested about fifty cents!a month for du(U tbe captain, are missing following 
them ever since and when 1 stop to think i Uu, !()sg llf the iisliing schooner St. I air-
that that is what I spend every day for aise o£ (;ranville, France, 25 miles oft St.
cigars, I feel like shaking hands with my- Thirteen men were saved,
self for I can keep my stomach and diges- News o£ tlie wreck became known today 
tion in first class order for fifty cents a w,,eli the thirteen survivors, reached Miq- 

FOREIGN PORTS. month. I don’t care for any better Me 1 1|e|on ls]and. The St. Pairaise was coming
Bonton Oct 16—Sid echrs Bobs, for insurance. . ; to Miquelon from the Grand Banks jen,

Clementaport (N S.) My druggist tells me they are the most about 25 miles off St, Pierre on luesdiij i
PorUmouth N H, Oct 16—Ard schr popular of all stomach medicines and that I ]dgbt abe struck some floating wreckage.

Pansv from Boston for Advocate (N S.) they have maintained their popularity anil \ gvrat hole was torn in the vessel and ;
Salem Mass Oct lft—Sid Vera B ,ueceal because they do ns advertised. ghe sunk quickly. The thirteen men who 

Roberts from Perth Amboy for St John; They bring results, and results are wh?t ] escape(i were able to launch their dories 
Genevieve from Port Reading for Wind- POUllt in a patent medicine as much ofi in ( but aftev the waters had closed oyer the
sor IN S )" selling barbwire. ________________ vessel they could see no sign of the cap-
801 U V ------------------------- — tain or six comrades, and it is believed]

tbev wdrowned. The survivors headed . A LI C for'Miquelon, but it took thirty-six hours
MwrlL of steady rowing to reach the island, and

" " m’WB ■ ■ wben they finally set foot on shore they
nearly exhausted from cold and ex-

•eai ! taken.

use
ut,in a

TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLESvvilmneve convince

OPERA HOUSE

Sunday, Oct. 23

Jy’n gyout three i 
>out three !

ring have 
convention on 
and religion in Buffalo Of Men’s Winter OvercoatsAT 3 P.M-

A LECTURE ON £

CHRISTE#C
To Be d^/=d B

w- 1Æ1
member of the Blwd m Leq 

of the First Church of 
Scientist, Boston, N

MARINE NEWS

BRITISH PORTS.
Uverpool, Oct 15—Ard stmr Tunisian, 

from Montreal,
Sid—Stmr -DA

worth $18.00 to $25.00—Your Choice
at $12.98

worth $10.00 to $15.00 Your Choice
at $7.98

100 Samplesango, for Halifax.

eship
f Samplesist 50fs.

: ALL WELCOME
Seats Free. No Collection

HEAD Market 
^ SquareWILCOX’SDocK

StreetOF WINTER.SIGN
Now we are sure winter ia near. Yester- 

ting for a pony coat.
posure.omrour system, by takingStop it in 30 minutes, without dffy harm

1 0PS 25c. a box. at all

MONTREAL. 27
"NA-DRU-CO” HeadaAe When the world laughs at a fool lie tin- day ah- ' 

agincs it is laughing with him. )NATIONAL DRUG AND OMIMICAL CO. OF yANAPA LIMITED,

,4
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